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PRESS RELEASE O~TA;dA, January 4 , 1954

.The foliclri:.ô ar:ol.;_~ic -cnent was made today :

mhe Primo Inin ; ster wïw? leave Rockcliffe Airport on

February 4 , or. a visi t to U~:ve-293_ .;cv.n,:ri es whicn will take him

around the world .

TJIr . "ILsit, Commonwealth countries in

Asia -- Indja T.'3f:isi;a~i &I!! Ce,ylca:< In Southeast Asia he will visit

Indenccia, with which Can~~a~, '.aa r re;zi lt. exchanged Ambassadors . En

route to the F~ar r'3.st, â s;c;p o ~--rrAigàt in the Philippines .

After his stay in Kcrea, -wh:ere nE; will sper_-J zone time with Canadian

Forces, he will visit J4.~; . .

The Prime :Il;is ~er s tc ;ü will b,egin in Europe . Follow-

ing a bric: - tcp in the TT1`:i 4 9d ho wil'_ visit r nF a ce, Germany

and Ita'y~ . Whi1F in ~u»,~r-_ he {] .~ see ~. .e Canadian :1 ._*~~+de in
J~

Germany and RCAF stati cs .:s in F r-ar.c~ z.ar. ~i 111~,:n3.ny .

The Primo Nz :,is}er had _cped to visit Australia and

Ii cw Zealand but, since rhe tir:_'. f~~va- ; the course of a long tour

would have been very s..or~:, cn ,~, ~is vi ait to Australia would have

taken place at a ti~.e L:A~^ ~--~ ;- . . . , .~ ~ •
. . ;~.Le.,~.r_ r. w~ . still be in that country ,

it has been Fir:''t3TlgeCi to 1:ilese countries be postponed .

D-i.n` tu- iTMe ;1 in'ster will repay visits to

CAnada by the j ri!ie 'lwr:~~'nrs c~~f I= :siP31-1.'cta.n, France and Italy and

the Chanecllcr cf the 'AlLR^Nuoi~c cf Germany . His visit to Japan

follows the rece:t v~ sit t.c C~:ns.r~,s, of the Jc,p.s,nPse Crown Prince .

The Pri= who will fly in an RCAF C-5 aircraft,

will be accor:.ps.rie3 by hic dsug~: .e. . ,IYs, t'~g?, CDonnell, his son ,

T:r . Jean-Paul St-I,eurort . ?•ir . C . S C.C .A . Ri t^hio of the Department of

Externe.l Affairs, Mr . Ross Martin of the Privy Council Office and a

small group of other officlÂl,-: . Th,- ~rlr ~ T•Iinister is , expected to

arrive back in Ct4. ;3;:,r i,_arch '7 .


